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A l iS T R A C T
If.gal subjectivity is the capacity o f  an entity to act as a subject in the processes of law. In 
my opninion on ly  man can act as a legal subject. Seen from  a Christian point o f  view, 
(•nd created man to H is image, and placed him on earth as the pinnacle, o f  creation, to 
subject, cultivate and protect that creation. To confer legal subjectivity upon something 
else that man would detract from  man's dodgiven status.
Due In the occurence o f  associating, however, man does not act as a legal subject only in 
his individual capacity, but also in association with an organised group. 7 he important 
difference, however, is that legal subjectivity accrues to the natural person as a matter o f  
course, while the acquisition of legal subjectivity by associations is established according 
to the legal principles whereby the state regulates society.
Die gegr ip  persona w ord  in d ie  Sn id -A frikaanse  reg g e lm iik  o m  sowel ’ 11 
nati i i ir l ikc  pcrsoon  (mens) as ’n regspersoon as regxulijek a a n  tc dui.  D a a r  
w ord  dns  e rk e n n in g  vcrleen  a a n  d ie  feit da t  d ie  metis as ind iv idn  o f  in 
g ro c p v c rb a n d  as ’n suhjek a a n  d ie  regsverkeer  kan  deelneem .
'l og  is d ie  v ra a g  11a d ie  a a r d  v an  regsubjek tiw ile i t  n ie  so c c n v o u d ig  o m  le 
b e a n lw o o rd  nie. In  d ie  R o m einsc  reg  iss law e byvo o rb ee ld  nie as regsub jck le  
ci ken nie: Imlle is as regsobjek le  gereken ,  cn d ie e i c n a a r  v a n  s lawe k on  luille 
v e rh a n d e l ,  in ishande l  cn  in sekere o m s la n d ig b e d c  sells do od  (Joulx-rt, 
19.*> 1:7; K a se r  1972:6f>-7((). D ie  regsub jek tiw ile i l  (regspersonnlik lie ir l)1 v an  
regsp e rso ne  is ew en een s  n ie  so mnklik  o m s k ry fb a a r  nie. Dil h a n g  rlcels 
d a a n n e e  saan i  d a l  d ie  wesc v an  d ie  regspersoon  d e u r  jnr is te  lo laa l  
n i l e en lo p en d  vortolk word.
Dit is o p v a l le n d  dill d ie  m ecs te  jn r is te  wai oo r  d ie  regspersoon icoreliscer, 
d ie  een o f  a n d e r  aspek (o o r )b ck lem to o n  en  ro n d o in  so d an ig e  aspek as
1 D ie  r irn sk n p  rt'K'inhjckliwiU'il w n n l ill d ie  gcvsil va n  ’ti n m sp ci s'lnn rrgi/m snnnlikhnit griKirm . 
In g rv n lir  w a a r  n a  h im l i r  r irn sk n p  by so w r l d ir n a tm n lik r  p rtsn on  as d ir  regsp ri so o n  vcrw ys  
weird, sal 1 1 ir- tr im  irgw h jrfo iir itr it rg irr v ir  n lb ri k lassr grh rn ik  w o n  I.
K o f r P i , 4 R ( I )  1983
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u i tg a n g s p u n t  d a n  ’ 11 hc lc  Ic o r ie o p b o u .  So h e k lc m to o n  V o n  S av ig ny  (lit d a l  
slcgs d ie  ind iv idue le  m ens  as wcrklikc regsubjek  k an  o p lr c e  cn  d a l  die 
rcgspcrsoon  d c r l ia lw c  d c u r  m idd c l  v a n  ’n fiksic as regsubjek  funksionccr; 
V o n  G ie rk e ,  w eer ,  vo e r  a a n  d a t  d ie  rcgspcrsoon  'n  w crk likc  o rgan ism c  is wat 
nit  o rg a n c  saam gestc l  is cn  ’n m c r k w a a r d ig c  o o rccn ko m s mcl 'n  n a lu u r l ik c  
persoon (mens) vcrtoon;
B rinz im p l i s c e rd a t  d icdo c ls te l l in gs  w a a r v o o r ’n v c rm o ë  bcs lcm  is, a ssu b jek  
a a n  d ie  regsverkccr kan  d ce lneem , en D oo yew eerd  bcs tcm pcl d ie  rcgspcrsoon 
as ’n regsfunksic b in n e  ’n reele gem e e n sk a p  (groep  mense),  welke regsfunksic 
nil r e g sv e rh o u d in g e  o f  rcg sbe trckk in ge  b e s ta a n  (H o m m e s ,  1976:159-180; 
P ie n aa r ,  1982:52-117).
M y ns  insiens kan  d ie  re g s a a rd  v a n  d ie  n a tu n r l i k c  persoon  cn  rcgspcrsoon  as 
regsubjek  a llccn  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  ’n o n l l c d in g  v an  d ie  k cn m crk  regsubjek- 
t iw itc it  v c rk la a r  w ord ,  ’n  P ro b lccm  w a t h ic rm e e  s a a m h a n g ,  is d ie  v r a a g  o f  
d ie  rcgsub jck l iw i lc i l  v a n  regspersonc  ’ 11 w crk l ik hc id  is en  o f  d il  o p  ’n 
regsliksic (V on  S av igny ,  1940:236) bcrus.
1. R E G S U B J E K T I W I T E I T  AS F U N K S I E B E G R I P
D a a r  best a a n  Ians u i l c c n lo p c n d e  m cn in gs  o o r  w al  d ie  b e g r ip  regsub- 
jcktiw itcit  be token. Fn d ie  r e g sp raa k  w o rd  rcgsub jck liw ilc i l  as so d an ig  nic 
v c rk la a r  nie m a a r  w o rd  slegs d ie  wysc w a a ro p  d ie  n a lu u r l ik c  persoon en  
rcgspcrsoon  in d ie  regsve rkee r  o p trce ,  omskryf. H ic rd ic  k cn m crk c  v a n  d ie  
n a lu u r l ik c  persoon  cn  re g s p e r s o o n s c o p t rc d c ,  soos d c u r  d ie  how egcs tc l ,  kan  
reeds as u i tg a n g sp u n t  in v e rb a n d  m e t  rcgsubjck liw ilc i l  d icn ,  lioewcl dil 
u i t c r a a r d  nie d ie  docl v a n  d ie  r e g sp rck c r  is o m  in sy bcs lcg ting  v a n  gcskillc 
n o o d w e n d ig  tco rc t i se re n d  Ic w erk  te  g a a n  nic. T e r  bc rc ik in g  v a n  ’n sinvolle 
g c ïn lcg rc c rd c  s icn ing  v an  rcgsub jck l iw i lc i l  sal gcvolglik 0 0 k rcgstcorctics 
besin moct word.
1.1 D ie  n a t u u r l i k e  p e r s o o n  a s  r e g s u b j e k
By d ie  n a tu u r l ik e  persoon  w o rd  rcg sub jck liw ilc i l  gcw oon lik  a a n  d ie  l iand  
v an  reg sb evo egd he id  omskryf,  n a a m l ik  d a l  d ie  n a tu u r l ik e  perso on  d r a c r  
v an  reg ie  cn  vc rp l ig t in g o  is cn  d a a r o m  as regsu b jek  a a n  d ie  regsverkccr  
d ec ln c em  (H o s icn  el nl, 1979:296; B oberg , 1977:3-4; Fouric ,  1973:2). 
V erskc ie  skryw ers  stcl d a n  ook  rc g su b jck t iw i tc i t  a a n  reg sb e vo egd he id  gelyk 
cn  b cw cc r  v c rd c r  d a l  ’ 11 regsub jek  sc rcgsub jck tiw i tc i t  slcgs gclc£ is in d ie  feit 
d a t  by rcgsbcvocg  (d ra c r  v an  rcg tc  cn vc rp l ig t ingc)  is (Four ic ,  1973:2;
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B o b n g ,  1977:5). D i r  m e cs l r  skrywcrs  m ccn  h ic rd ic  s l a n d p u n t  (c s la a f  d c u r  
d a a r o p  ir  wys da l  ’ 11 infans (’ 11 k ind  o n d e r s r w c j a a r )  cn  ’ 11 k ran k s inn ig c  slcgs 
rcgsbcvocgdlic id  hel cn nic h and c l in g sb c v o cg 2 of  vcrskyn in gsbcv oeg 1 is nic  
cn  da l  so '11 p r r so o n  gevolglik regsubjek! iwitcil bloot o p  g ro n d  v an  sy 
r c g s b rv o rg d h r id  vcrkry.
V an  Zyl (V a n  d c r  V y v c r  cn V a n  Zyl, 1982:375-381) k r i l i s r r r  h ic rd ic  
s t a n d p u n l  cn wys d a a r o p  d a t  sclfs d i r  in fans cn die k ra n k s in n igc  l iandclings- 
bcvocg  r n  vcrskyn ingsbcvoeg  is, d c u rd a l  r c g s b a n d c l in g r  w al d i r  infans sc 
o n e r  of voog  o f  d i r  k rank s inn ig c  se k u ra to r  n am ens  b om  vcrr ig ,  d i r  infans ol 
k rank s inn ig c  to r g e r rk e n  word. Die infans cn  d ie  k rank s inn ig c  is volgens 
h i r rd ie  u i lccnsc t t ing  ip//l iandclings- cn .n7/vcrskyningson/jrt>oeg d c u rd a l  
It 111lo n ic  s e lf  kail h a n d r l  r n  in die l iof k an  vcrskyn nic, m a a r  luillc is wel 
b r p r r k  h an d e ling s-  cn vcrskyn ing sb cvo cg  d c u rd a l  d ie  regs l iandc l ingc  en 
p roscsdcc lna inc  wal n a m e n s  luille u itg evo er  w ord ,  luillc locgcrcken w ord  cn 
liulle pcrsoonlik  b in d .  V a n  Zyl b c k lcm to o n  dil da l  die kompelensie* 
rcgsbcvocgdlic id  cn d ie  k om pe ten s ie  om  ju r id ic s r  h a n d c l in g e  Ic vcrr ig  
a spck tc  v an  d ie  regsu b jek t iw i tr i t  v an  allc n a lu u r l ik e  pcrsonc is.
Volgens '11 v roeë rc  s l a n d p u n t  v a n  V a n  Zyl (V a n  d e r  V yv er  en  V a n  Zyl, 
1982:154-155) is d ie  regsub jek tiw i te i t  v an  '11 cn l i tc i t  d a a rd ie  aspek v an  sy 
pcrsoon likbe id  wal as subjek  in d ie  ju r id ie sc  wclski ing op lree .  H ie ro p  moel 
g c a n tw o o rd  w o rd  d a l  dil im m ers  d ie  lo ta le  regsubjek  is wal as subjek in d ie  
reg sv r rk ec r  o p t r e r  en  n ic  slegs ’n aspek nan sy persimnlikheid nic. R cgsub jck -  
liwiieii  as so d a n ig  kan  nic as sub jek  in d ie  regsverkeer  o p lr e e  nic m a a r  d u i  
bloot o p  '11 r i e n sk a p  v a n  d i r  regsubjek  orn as subjek a a n  die regsverkeer  decl 
t r  neern. In  d ie  jongste tyd  o tnsk ry f  V a n  Zyl rcgsubjckl iwitcil enigsins 
d u id r l ik c r  as: “ ... d a a rd ic a t / " ^  (fasel, sy o f  funksir) v an  'nenlileil wal as subjek
1 f la n d r lin g sh r v o r g d h r id  d u i o p d ir  v rm io fco n i ir g sh a n d r lin g r  a an  fr g a a n . *n R rg O ia n d rlin g  
is ’ 11 r r g m a lig r  h a n d r lin g  w a a ra a ii d ir  rrg  d ic s r l ld r  g r v o lg r  loc sk ry l as w a l d ir  h a n d r lr n d r  
|)r is()fin  d a a r m r r  b r o o g  lir l —  kyk V a n  d r r  V y v rr , 1977:1-3; lln lw rg , 1977:35-43; V a n  
R rnsl>urg, 1974:94,
1 V rrsk y n in g sb r v o r g d h r id  d u i o p  d ir  v r r m o r  o m  as r isrr  of v rr w rr rd rr  o f  h r sk u ld ig d r  in  d ir  
rrgsvri kcrt o p  lr  n r r .
4 V a n  d rr V yvrr (1 9 7 3 :2 7 3 )  w y s d a a r o p  d a l d ir  irr in  bevnevdhnd  n ir  korrrk g eb ru ik  w ord  in d ir  
sin  v an  rr g sb r v o r g d h r id , h a n d r lin g sh r v o r g d h r id  r n  vcrsk yn  in g sh rv o rg d h c id  n ir r n  d a l d aar  
rr r d r r  van  d ir  I n  in koinfirtm ur  grb rn ik  g rm a a k  n iort w o n ! A a n g r s ir n  b r v o c g d lic id  r g lr r  so  ’n 
in g r lm r g r r d r  Ir n n  is, w y s h y  slrg s o p  d ir  o n d rrsk r id  rn  g rb ru ik  d a n  sr lf d ir  g ry k tr  Irrm r  
rr g sb rv o rg d lir id , h a n d r lin g sb r v o r g d h r id  rn  v r r sk y n in g sb rv n rg d lir id ; a n d rrs  B o h r tg , I 977:5
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in d ie  jur idicsc w c tsk r ing  fu n g e e r” (V a n  d c r  V y v c r  cn V a n  Zyl, 1982:373).
V a n  vcr V y v c r  (1973:266) o n d c rs tc u n  d ie  s l a n d p n n t  van  V a n  Zyl da t  
rcgsub jck tiw i tc i t  nic so n d c r  m c c r  a a n  reg sb cv o cg d h c id  gelykgcstel kan 
w o rd  nic cn  d a t  sells d ic in fans  en  k r a n k s in n ig c  b c p e rk  h a n d c l in g sb c v o c g c n  
vc rskyn ingsbcvocg  is, m a a r  hy voer  a a n  d a t  d ie  rcgsubjck tiw itc i t  v an  die 
n a t tm r l ik e  pcrsoon  ook a n d c r  kom petcnsics  as d ie  gcn oc ind c  d ric  insluit, 
n a a m l ik  ook to c rc k c n in g s v a tb a a rh e id  cn pub lick rcg tc l ik c  kompcntensies.  
A angesicn  regsub jek tiw ite i t  e g t e r ’n regsfilosoficse te rm  isen  d ic s in k c rn  van  
d ie  r c g a a n  die  h a n d  v an  regtc  en v e rp l ig t in g c  o m s k ry fw o rd ,  v c rk laa r  hy d a t  
d ie  rcgsubjck tiw itc i t  v a n  n a tm ir l ik c  perso nc  om  doe lm a tigh c id s rcd cs  aan  
d ie  h a n d  v an  hullc  rcgsbcvoegdhc id  o m sk ry f  kan  w ord .
'1'ans d c l ln icc r  V a n  tier V y v e r  (V a n  d c r  V y v c r  en  Joubcr t ,  1980:33) 
reg sub jek tiw ite i t  as d ie  ve rm o ë  om  ju r id ic sc  kom pcn tcnsics ,  st ibjektiewe 
reg tc  cn regsve rp l ig t ing e  tc lie. E c n  v an  d ie  k om petcnsics  h ic r  te r  sp rake  is 
rcgsbcv oeg dh c id ,  w at o m s k ry f  w o rd  as d ie  v e rm o ë  o m  d r a e r  v an  reg tc  cn 
v e rp l ig t in gc  tc wees cn sckerc a m p le  in d ie  regsverkeer  tc beklec. V a n  d c r  
V y v c r  m oot gclyk gegee w o rd  d a t  d ie  re g tc  w a t  by rcgsu b jck t iw i tc i t  te r  
sp rake  is, m é c r  as slcgs sub jek t iew c  reg tc  (die reg  w at  ’n regsubjek op  ’n 
regsobjek het) is, aang es icn  d it  ook o p  k o m p cn tcn s ic s  dui.  D cson dan ks  kan  
sub jek t iew e  reg te  nic  v a n  'n  pcrsoon  se reg sub jek tiw i te i t  u itgcslu it  w ord  nic, 
aanges icn  hy u i t  hoofde v an  een  va n  sy kom pc tens ic s  (n aam lik  rcgsbcvoegd­
hcid) d r a e r  v a n  o n d e r  n ice r  su b jek t iew e  reg te  is. Dit skyn dus o n n o d ig  te 
wees om  regsubjek tiw ite i t  a a n  d ie  h a n d  va n  kom pctensics ,  sub jek tiew e  regte 
cn regsve rp l ig t ing e  tc omskryf,  aan g cs ie n  su b jek tiew c  reg te  cn  rcgsverplig- 
t ingc  im m crs  reeds in ccn  v a n  d ie  kom petcns ics ,  n a a m l ik  regsbevocgdhcid ,  
verva t is (V an  d c r  V yver ,  1973:273). In d ic n  d it  n o d ig  sou wees om  spcsifick 
o p  sub jek tiew c  reg tc  en  regsve rp l ig t ing e  k lcm  tc Ic, sou (lit n a  m y  m en in g  
b c tc r  gcwccs het o m  reg sub jek tiw i te i t  tc om skry f  as die v c rm o c  om juridicsc 
kom pctensics ,  w a a ru i t  o n d e r  m c c r  sub jek t iew c  reg tc  cn regsverp lig tinge  
voortvloei, te he.
M ic r tcen o o r  m cen  V a n  R e t i sb u rg  (1974:94  c.v .) d a t  regsub jek tiw ite i t  nic 
a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  cn igc  k om pc tcn s ic  o m s k ry f  b c h o o r t  tc w ord  nie, aangesicn  
k om pctensics  nic d ie  wcsc van  regsub jek tiw ite i t  v c rk la a r  nie. Die feit d a t  ’n 
pcrsoo n  ecn  v a n  d ie  kom pe tcns ic s  het,  b e tc k c n  n ie  d a t  hy cn ig c  va n  ol al die 
a n d c r  kom petcnsics  ook moct he nic. V o lgens  V a n  R e n sb u rg  is regsubjek- 
tiwiteit d ie  h o ed an ig h c id  v an  regsubjek  te wees, dit wil si1 die h oed an ig h c id  
v a n  o n d r t w o r p c  a a n  d ie  reg  tc wees. In d ic n  h ic rby  ingelces w ord  (liocwcl 
V a n  R e n s b u r g  d it  nic ve rm c ld  nic) d a t  d ie  vcrskil tusscn  regsub jck tc  cn
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regsohjckte  d a a r in  gelei1 is d a t  e c rsg eno em d e  on/lerworfir a a n  d i r  n 'g  is cn 
la a sg en o em d e  mu/crhnvig a a n  d ie  reg gestel w ord ,  is dil wel m oon t lik  o m  op  
h ie rd ie  wysc ’n h o ed an ig h e id  v an  regsubjek te  tco m sk ry l ’. Die p ro h leem  met 
h ie rd ie  s t a n d p u n t  is eg te r  d a t  dit slegs regsubjek tiw ite i t  as ho cd an ig h e id  
om skry l’ m a a r  nie vo lledig  v e rk la a r  w a t  die wesc o f  in h ou d  van  regsubjek- 
tiwiteit is nie.
U it  d ie  u ite e n sc t t in g  h ic rbo  blyk d i t  du ide l ik  da l  d ie  o m sk ry w ing  v an  
regsuh jek tiw ite i t  in d ie  S u id -A fr ik aanse  rcg  ’n o m s lred e  aan g e le e n th e id  is. 
A angesien  r rg su b jek t iw ile i t  gew oonlik  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  een ol tneer 
bev oeg d h e id (h ed e /k o m p e ten s ic (s )  o m sk ry f  w ord ,  o n ts ta an  d a a r  ’n aa n ta l  
v ra e  in v e rb a n d  m et regsub jek tiw i te i t ,  w a a ro p  d a a r  he laas  n ic  v a n u i t  die 
l)ogciu)emde i i iteensettings b ev red ig en d e  a n lw o o rd e  verskal k an  w o rd  nie. 
D ie  be lang t ik s tc  tw ee kw elv rae  is:
— Bestaan  d ie  regsubjektiw iteit  v an  n a tu u r l ik e  persone vansell 'sprekend of 
w o rd  dil dc ti r  die positiewe reg verleen?
— K a n  regsub jek tiw ite i t  nel ann  m ense  (n a t im r l ik e  persone) loegcs iaan  
w o rd  ol is d a a r  ook a n d e r  e n t i te i te  o f d i n g e  wat met regsubjek tiw ite i t  
l)«:klec kan  w ord?
1.2 D ie  r r g s p o r s o o n  a s  r e g s u b j e k
Die regsub jek tiw ite i t  (regspersoonlik lic id) v a n  regspersone w ord  d e u r  d ie  
S n id -A frikaanse  regsp raak  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  d ie  o p t  red e  van  die  regspersoon 
in d ie  regsverkeer omskryf. O fskoon  die  liowe n ic  u i td ruk l ik  regsubjektiw iteit  
o n t le ed  nie, w o rd  d ie  vercistes w at  a a n  ’ 11 c n t i t r i t  gestel w ord  o m  as 
regsubjek  a a n  d ie  regsve rk ee r  decl le  n cem  (dit wil sê d ie  vereistes v ir  d ie  
to ek en n in g  v a n  regsubjek tiw ite i t) ,  du ide l ik  u iteengesit.
D ie  tw ee  hoofvereistes v ir  d ie  o n t s ta a n  en  b e s taan  v a n  d ie  gem een reg le l ik e  
reg sp e rso on ,5 w a t  a lbc i  a a n  d ie  R on ie in s-M olland se  r e g o n t le e n  is, w ord  in 
Webb &('.<)., Lid. vNorthern R ifles (1 9 0 8 T S  4 6 2 o p  4fi4) soos vo lg u i teen ges i t :
“ A n un iv e r s i ta s i sd is l in g t i i sh e d  I 'rom a m ere  associa tion  o f  individuals.
* RrfT.sporsonr kan  nok stn tu ic i ill <Iic* lew e ftrr,M'P  w o rd . h y v o o rh crh l Ín grvn lgr  (lie  
M a a isk a p p y w ct fil v a n  1973; die* W rl o p  Bonvrrm ÍR ÍnK s 24  v a n  l% 5 : <l»c W et o p  
K n rip rra iirw c V rrcn ig iiig s  2 9  van  1939.
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by  llic  facl il iat it is a n  e n t i ty  d is t inc t  from  th e  ind iv id ua ls  fo rm in g  it 
l l ia t  its c a p a c i ty  to  a c q u i r e  r igh ts  a n d  in c u r  ob liga t ion s  is d is t inc t  from  
th a t  o f  its m e m b ers ,  w h ich  a re  a c q u i r e d  a n d  in c u r re d  for th e  bo dy  as a 
w hole , a n d  no t  for th e  ind iv idua l  m e m b e rs ” .
“ A m o n g  th e  most im p o r t a n t  r igh ts  a p p e r t a in i n g  to  a n  un ivers itas  is 
th e  r igh t to  a c q u i r e  a n d  hold  p ro p e r ty .  It c o n t in u es  to  exist th o u g h  the  
in d iv id ua l  m e m b e rs  co m p r is in g  it ch a n g e ,  so long as o n e  m e m b e r  
re m a in s  in w h o m  th e  r igh ts  o f  th e  un iv e r s i ta s  c a n  vest. It has  w h a t  is 
som etim es  ca lled  p e rp e tu a l  succession.”
(Vgl. ook Cassim n M olife  1908 T S  748; ls v in  v Transvaal Miners 
Association 1912 W L D  144; T il brook v H iggins 1932 W L D  147 o p  153; 
M alfbjoc v Bantu Methodist ('lunch oj .S'/I 1957 4 SA 405 (VV).)
Die u i t sp raak  in d ie  Webb-saak is d c u r  d ie  A p p ê lh o f  bcveslig  in Morrison v 
Standard fíuilding Society (1932 A D  229), in w clkc saak  voorts  bcslis is d a t  ’n 
regspersoon  nie u i td iu k l ik c  o w crh e id s to e s tc m m in g  b e n o d ig  o m  as e icnaar  
ol g c d in g v o c rd c r  in d ie  rcgsvcrkccr le kan  o p tr e c  nie.
’n V e rd e re  verc is te  v ir  d ie o n t s t a a n  cn b e s ta a n  v a n  regspersone  is in d ie d o e l  
v an  d ie  regspersoon  gclcë. In  Morrison v Standard Huilding Society (1932 A D  
229 op  238) is bcslis:
“ In  o rd e r  to  d e te r m in e  w h e th e r  a n  a ssoc ia tion  o f  ind iv id ua ls  is a  
c o rp o r a te  b o d y  w h ich  c a n  sue in its o w n  n a m e ,  th e  C o u r t  has  to 
c o n s id e r  th e  n a tu r e  a n d  o b jcc t  o f  th e  assoc ia t io n  as well as its 
co n s t i tu t io n ,  a n d  if these sho w  it possesses th e  ch a rac te r i s t ic s  o f  a 
c o rp o ra t io n  o r  un iversitas  th en  it c a n  sue in its o w n  n a m e ” .
D ie  l iof liet w a a rsk y n l ik  bcdoc l  d a t  d a a r  slcgs n a  d ie  a a r d  en  docl va n  ’n 
o rg an isas ic  gckyk moct w ord  m e t  «lie o o g m c rk  o m  vas te stel ol d ie  tw ee 
vcreist.cs property apart cn  perpetual succession a an w cs ig  is. In  la te re  sake, wat o p  
d ie  M orrison-gew ysde  gevolg  hct, is d c rh a lw e  nooit a a n  d ie  doels tc l l ing  vail 
’n  o rgan isas ic  as voorverc is te  v ir  d ie  loek em iin g  v an  regsub jek tiw ite i t  
a a n d a g  gegee nie.
D a t  d ie  docl v a n  ’n o rg an isa s ic  d e u rs la g g e w e n d  is om  vas te stel o f  ’n 
g cm ccn rcg tc l ik c  regspersoon  b es taan ,  kan  nie bctwyfcl w ord  nie. V a n  /,yl 
(V an  d c r  V yv cr  cn V a n  Zyl, 1982:400-401) wys d a a r o p d a t  <1 it d ie  w etgew er  
vry  s t a a n  om  sckere  organ isas ies  te vcrb ied ,  in wclke gcval gcen regspersoon  
tot s tan d  kom (ol v c rd c r  k a n  funks ioncer  ind icn  flit rccds bes taan)  nic, weens
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flip gcbrck  a a n  c rk e n n in g  t la a rv an  d c u r  d ie  s taa tl ike  positicwe rcg. Die 
m a a t s t a f  v ir  d ie  v c rb o d  is in a lle gcvallc d ie  feit da t  d ie  doel van  die 
o rgan isasie  g em ecn sk apskad e l ik  is. Dit is oSnskynlik in tcCspraak m e t  die 
b cn a d e r in g  in die Mnrrisnn-saak da t  geen u i td ru k l ik e o w c rh c id s to c s tcm m in g  
v ir  d ie  b e s ta an  v an  rcgspcrsone  vercis w o rd  nie. O o r  h ie rd ie  p ro b leem  w ord  
in 2.5 vo lled iger  besin.
O rgan isas ie s  met o n w e tt ig e  doels tellings krag tens  d ie  S u id -A lr ik aanse  reg  is 
d ie  vo lgende : d ie  K o m m im is t ic se  P a r ty  v a n  Suid-A frika  (die W et o p  
B inn e land se  V e il igh e id  74 v a n  82) en  ingevolge  d ie  W e t o p  O n w e t t ig e  
O rgan isas ie s  (W et 34 v an  1900 (soos gcwysig)) d ie  A frican  N a t io n a l  
C ongress ,  A fr ican  R esis tance  M o v e m e n t ,  D a n c e  A ssociation , Defence  a n d  
Aid F u n d ,  N a t io n a l  C o m m it te e  for L ib e ra t io n ,  P an  A frican  Congress ,  
Poqo , Socialis t L e a g u e  en  S p e a r  o f  th e  N a t io n  — om  tn a a r  enkeles te noem .
Fndien d ie  hoofdoel v a n  ’n organ isas ie  eg te r  w e tt ig  is, sal regsubjck tiw itc i t  
n ie op  g ro n d  v an  enkelc  o n w e tt ig e  b cpa lings  in d ie  konstiiusic  w eerhou  
w ord  nie, hoewel d ie  on w e tt ig e  bcpa lings  v ansc l lsp rckcnd  nie b in d e n d  sal 
wees nie (B am ford  1982:120).
O p  g ro n d  v a n  d ie  b o s t a a n d e u i t e e n s c t t in g k a n  d ie  v o lgende  rcgsvcrcistcs vir 
d ie  bes taan  v an  gem ccnrcg tc l ikc  regspcrsone gestel w ord:
1 .2 .1 D a a r  mocl 'n  cn ti tc i t  b e s taan  w at d r a e r  is v an  reg ie  en  verp l ig t inge  
(w a a ro n d c r  d ie  k o m p e tens ie  o m  e ie n d o m  te  besit)  a lsonder l ik  v a n  d ie  
reg ie  en ve rp l ig t in g e  v a n  d ie  in d iv id u c  w a a ru i t  d ie  cn t i tc i t  saam geste l
is.
1.2.2 D ie  cn ti tc i t  m o e t  ’n b c p a a ld c  in te rn e  g esags trn k t in i r  v e r too n  en  as 
so dan ig  v o o r tb e s ta a n  o n g e a g  d ie  wisseling van  ind iv id uc  w aa ru i t  die 
cn ti tc i t  saam geste l  is.
1.2.3 Die cn ti tc i t  m o c t  (’n) v o o ra fb e p a a ld e  hoofdocl(-stellings) nastrecf,  
wclke hooldoel(-s te l lings) nie o n w e t t ig  o f  contra boms mores m a g  wees 
nie.
H ierd ie  s am ev a t t  ing d u i  eg te r  nie a a n  w at rcgsiibjekl iwitcit is o f  w a a r in  die  
regsubjck tiw itc i t  v an  ’n rcgspcrsoon  d a n  gclec is nie. Dit verskal ook gecn 
a n tw o o rd  o p  d ie  vo lg end e  p ro b lcm c  nic:
— D a a r  w o rd  d c u r  d ie  S u id -A frikaansc  regs]>raak nie li i td ruk lik  uitsluitsel
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gegee of d ie  rcg sub jck tiw ilc i t  v a n  d ie  rcgspcrsoon  wcrklik  ol fiktici is nic
— Bcslaan  d ie  regsub jck liw i tc i t  v an  ’n rcgspcrsoon  vansclfsprekcnd  of 
w o rd  dil d c u r  d ie  staa tl ikc  positiewe rcg verlccn?
— In aa n s lu i t in g  hicrl)y o n ts ta a n  d ie  v r a a g o f  ’n v c rb o d c  organ isas ie s teed s  
rcgsub jck tiw i tc i t  b c h o u  (hocwcl in b e p e rk lc  m a te  d c u rd a t  by voorbcc ld  
d ie  vcrl)odc o rgan isas ic  sc h a n d c l in g sb c v o cg d h c id  cn  vcrskyningsbc- 
voegd lic id  h o m  o n ln e c m  k an  w o rd )  d a n  wcl o f  d it  m o o n t l ik  is d a t  die 
positiewe rcg  ’ii v c rb o d c  o rgan isas ic  sr rcgsubjck tiw itc i t  gclicei kan 
o n ln e c m ,  welkc v raag s tu k  o n ts ta a n  hcl d c u rd a t  d ie  u i t sp raa k  in die 
M orm on-saak  liti d a t  ’n rcgspcrsoon  nic o w c rh c id s to c s tcm in in g  bcn od ig  
ten  c ind e  in d ie  rcgsvcrkccr  ic k an  o p trcc  nic.
T e n  g ro n d s lag  a a n  h ic rd ic  p ro b lc m c  Ic d ie  licit d a l  rcgsubjck tiw itc i t  nêrcns 
bchoorl ik  on llc c d  w o rd  nic. D it 16 d us  o p  d ie  w eg v a n  regsteorctic i om  
oplossings in h ic rd ic  v c rb a n d  tc verskaf, aangcs icn  dil n ic  n o o d w en d ig  die 
rcgsprckc rs  sc doel is o m  tco rc t isc rcnd  tc w crk  tc g a a n  nic. Dit is bc lan g r ik  
om  le p o o g o m  b o g c n o c m d c  p ro b lc m c  a a n  d ie  h a n d  van  ’n out leding v an  die 
b eg r ip  rcgsubjckliw ilc i l  o p  tc los.
2. D I E  W E S E  V A N  R E G S U B J E K T I W I T E I T  
Z.l B y  n a t u u r l i k e  p e r s o n e
D a a r  b c s la a n  liaas geen  rcgstelscl m c c r w a l  nic u i td ru k l ik  v c ik l a a r  da t  die 
ind iv idue le  m en s  regsubjek  is nic. Allc n a tu u r l ik e  pcrson c  sc regsubjektiw i- 
tcit was eg te r  nic a l ly d  d c u r  d ie  po si t iew e rcg ci ken nic, cn  juis d it  w ord  
gcw oonlik  a a n g c v o c r  as o n d c r s tc u n in g  vir d ie  s t a n d p u n l  d a t  rcgsub jck ­
t iw itc i t  slcgs d c u r  d ie  posi t iew e rcg  tocgeken  kan  w ord . D it  is w c lbek cnd  dat 
s lawe d c u r  d ie  R o m c in c  n ic  as rcgsub jck lc  gerckcn  is nic, a ang cs icn  die regie 
cu vci p lig tingc  v an  s lawe in d ie  rcgsvc rkcc r  nic as bcskcrm ingsw nai  d ig  gcag 
is nic (V a n  d c r  V y v c r  cn V a n  Zyl, l!)R2:400; J o u b c r t  1951:7). Prcsics 
d icsclfde Ini bet ook di cvagahundus o f  voclvry  v c rk la a rd c  get re I, d c u r d a t  so ' n 
persoon  sc reg ie  cn  vc rp l ig l in gc  b o m  d c u r  d ie  o w crh c id  o n tn c c m  is cn  liy dus 
gcen beskc rm ingsw aard igc  regie  gcliad  liei nic. H icrd ic  m ense  hcl oenskynlik 
geen  regsub jek tiw i te i t  gc liad  nie  cn kon  o n d c r  sckcrc  o m s ta n d ig h e d e  sells 
reg m a  tig d c u r  en igc  persoon  gedood  w ord .  Dit is e g lc r  nic so 'n  u i tg c in a ak tc  
saak  d a l  s o d a n ig c  p c r s o n c geen reg te  cn v c rp l ig l in g c  gc l iad  hcl nic. Dit is 
b ek e n d  d a l  s lawe b c p a a ld c  fam il ic reg tc  kon u ilocfcn cn sells kon e r f  (V an  
d c r  V y v c r  en  J o u b c i i ,  19(10:35; V a n  Zyl, 1977:211).
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H o m in es  (1976:116) v c rk la a r  d ie  to ek e n n in g  v a n  rcgsubjok liw ite i l  tot 
juridicsc aa n g c lc e n th e id  en sc d a l  d a a r  d e rh a lw e  v a n  rcgswcC bcsluit m o d  
w o rd  o f  a a n  'n  pcrsoon  rcgsubjck tiw itc i t  verlecn  m oct w ord  al clan nic. In 
v roccre  rcgslclscls is d a a r  d a n  l i e d  dikwcls o n tk en  dal b c p a a ld c  pcrsonc vir  
regsubjek tiw itc i t  in a a n m e rk in g  kon kom  weens die feit d a t  hu lle  v an  
rcgsweë gecn regsbeskcrm ing  gcnict het nic (P a ton  cn D c rh a m ,  1972:393; 
V a n  d c r  V y v c r  en V a n  Zyl, 1982:398-399). V a n d a g  bcs taan  d a a r  in alle 
regstelsels c c n s tc m m ig h c id  d a a ro o r  d a t  alle m ense wel rcgsubjcktiw itc i t  het. 
V a n u i t  h ic rd ie  u i tg a n g sp u n t  w o rd  d ie  a l lc id ing  d a n  g em aa k  dat die 
regsubjek tiw ite i t  van  n a tu u r l ik e  pcrsone  d e u r  die positiewe reg verlecn  
w ord.
V a n  d c r  V y v c r  (V a n  d c r  V y v c r  cn V a n  Zyl, 1982:107-108) wys d a a r o p  da t  
die positiewe reg  a l tyd  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  alle w crklikheidsbcginscls w a a ro p  
d it  b erus  (die s o g c n a a m d e s u b s t ra a tk r in g c ) ,  gcposi t iveer moet w ord ,  an d c rs  
is d ie  rc su l taa l  skynreg. So sou flit b yvoorbcc ld  skynrcg  wees as d ie  positiewe 
reg sou b c p a a l  d a t  p u b c r tc i t so u d e rd o m  o p  t ien jar ige  lecftyd vasgestcl moct 
w o rd ,  w an t  d i t  h o u  nie m e t  d ie  bio tiese  w crk likhc id  rek en in g  nie. Die  v ra a g  
o n ts ta a n  nou  o f  d it  skyn reg  sal wees in d icn  d ie  positiewe reg  b cp aa l  d a t  vir  
rcgsoogm crke  die regie nan sekere pcrsone nie heskermitigswaardig is nie. Sou dit 
wel skynreg  wees, k an  regsubjek tiw ite i t  n ic d e u r  d ie  positiewe reg  verlecn  
w ord  nic n ia a r  bes taan  dit vanselfsprekend.
D ie  v r a a g  o n ts ta a n  o f  dit skyn reg  is ind icn  die R o m c in c  b cp aa l  da t  d a a r  in 
hu lle  sam elcw in g  gcen bchocfte  b c s taan  om reg te  (ook die reg op  lewc) van  
b c p a a ld c  m ense  tc bcskerm  nic. M yns ins ienssou dit n ie  skynreg  wees ind icn  
d a a r  werklik in d ie  R o m e in sc  sam clew in g  gcen bchocftc  bcs taan  he( om 
h ic rd ie  pcrsonc sc rcg tc  besk c rm in g sw aa rd ig  tc ag  nic en ind icn  d ie  m aa t rcc l  
sa m c lcw in g so rd en cn d  was. Die R o m c in c  het s lawe nie as b e h o re n d e  tot 
hulle  sam elcw in g  g eag  nie (slawc is as regsobjekte  gcrckcn) cn het in die 
gcm ccnskapslcw c gecn reg tc  a a n  slawe loegekcn nic.
I ans is d ie  gevoel d a t  dit  n ic goeie reg  is nie en  teen d ie  gevocl van  
n aas tc l ic fdc  ind ru is ,  m a a r d i t  i s n i c d a a r o m  skyn reg  nie, met d ien  v e rs tan d e  
d a t  d ie  R o m c in c  m e t  al hu l le  sam clew ingsbcginsels  rek en in g  moes gehou  
het. S to k e r  (1970:9) n o r m  sod an ig e  reg  eg tc r  onwaie reg, o m d a t  (lit n ie  in 
o o re c u s te m m in g  m e t C hris te l ike  bcginscls gcposi t iveer is nie. O o rw e c g o o k  
d ie  o n dcrskc id  tusscn skyn reg  cn  on w a re  reg  w at V a n  d c r  V y vcr  en  V a n  Zyl 
(1982:400) a a n  die h a n d  v a n  d ie  s t a n d p u n t  van  S toker  inaak: “ So is 
a fgodediens  egle godsd iens (dit is nie ck o n o m ie  o f  kuns nic; d i t  is iets w a t  tot 
d ie  gc loofsw ctkring  tu ishoort) ,  m a a r  dit  isomvare godsd iens (o m d a t  d ie  w are
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(Joel n ic  a a n b id  w o rd  n ic )” .
Son  d ie  positiewe rcg  b y vo o rb cc ld  b cp a a l  da l  sckcre m ense sc regsubjek- 
liwitcit  to laa l  o n lk cn  w ord  (in so ’ 11 m a te  d a t  li icrdie m ense  a rg u m e n tsh a lw c  
nic ’n rcg o p  lewe lict nic), m a g d i t  v ir  ’n C h r is te n  in s t ryd  m et die gebod  tot 
n aas lc l ic ldc  wees (cn d a a r o m  o n w a rc  rcg). W a n n c c r  (lit cg te r  k rag lcns  
rcgsbcginsels gcskicd cn sa m c lcw in g so rd c n en d  is, is dit n ic skynrcg  nic, al 
k an  dit n ic  as C hr is tc l ikc  rcg  a a n g e m e rk  w ord  nic. As d a a r  in ’n Iieidcnsc 
s am e lcw in g  m ense  a a n  afgode geoHer w o rd  o m d a t  Imllc gio d a t  d ie  afgodc 
dit  bcvcel hct,  I1011 I i icrdic m ense  wel rc k c n in g  m et  hu llc  gc loofsoortu ig ing 
by d ie  posi t ivcr ing  v a n  rcg.
Dit is cg te r  nic  so ’ 11 u i tg e m a a k tc  saak da t  d ie  R om cin se  slawe grm  regtc 
gcliad  lict nie. I l ie rd ie  p ro b le e m  is des ic m c c r  van  b c lan g  in d ie  lig van  die 
Icit d a l  al Ic m ense  tans  d rae r s  v an  rcg sub jek tiw itc i t  is. V i r  m y lyk dit 
w a a rsk y n l ik e r  d a t  d ie  R o m e in c  by d ie  on t k e n n in g  v an  d ie  rcRsubjektiwiicit  
va n  slawe nie m e t  a lle w erk likheidsbeginsels  r ek cn in g  geh ou  lict nie. Mulle 
lict by vo o rb c c ld  nie vasgcstel o f  d ie  s lawe '11 belioefte a a n  bcskcrinings- 
w a a rd ig c  reg ie  gcliad  l i d  nie. D ie  s lawe lict (liocwel d ie  R o m e in e  dit o n lk cn  
lict) tog  decl v an  Imllc g c m c c n sk a p  g cv o rm . H ocw el a lle  lede  v an  ’n 
g e m ee n sk ap  nic m e t  b e s ta a n d c  rcgsrccls lioer s a a m  Ic s lcm  nic, m ocl d ie  
rcgsrccls tot o r d c n in g  v a n  d iehcle s a m e lc w in g  d icn .  D ic o n tk e n n i n g  van  die  
regsnbjckliwitcit  v a n  slawe kon beslis nic v ir  die slawe sam c lc w in gso rd cnen d  
cn regsbeskc rm cn d  wees nic. N a  m y m c n in g  was d ie  o n tk e n n in g  van  die 
regsnbjck liw itc i t  v an  s lawe d e n r  d ie  R o m e in c  wel op  sky n rcg  gegrond .
2.2 B y  r e g s p e r s o n e
D ie  b e g c n o c m d e  beginscl k an  0 0 k o p  d ie  rcgsub jek tiw itc i t  v an  regspersone 
locgcpas  w ord . In d icn  d ie  positiewc re g s o u  o n lk c n  d a t  g ro c p v o rm in g  tnssen 
m ense  m o o n t l ik  is, sou d it  sk y n rcg  wees, w a n t  d ie  posi t icw e rcg  lion d a n  nic 
met d ie  w crk likhc id  rck cn in g  nie. As d ie  positiewe rcg  cg te r  a a n  b cp aa ld c  
eiiti tcitc rcgsubjektiwitcit vcrlcen o f  weens b cp aa ld c  redes w c ic ro m  regsnbjek- 
t iw ite i t  a a n  a n d c r  c n l i le i te  te vcrlcen ,  d a n  is dit  gecn sk yn rcg  nie, mils  die  
re g s v o rm e r  in so ’n geval in o o rc c n s tc m m in g  m e t rcgsbcginsels, tnct d ie  oog 
d a a r o p  om  d ie  sam elcw in g  Ic o rd cn ,  o p t r e e 6.
2 .3  R e g s u b j e k t i w i t e i t  s k r i f t u u r l i k  b e n a d e r
I locw cl reg su b jek tiw i te i t  ’n ju r id iesc  b e g r ip  is wal v ir  d ic o o g m e rk e  va n  die
D a a t w o rd  h ir r  n ir  in g r g a a n  o p  die* p ro h lc r n i w a a r  d ie  sla a t sr  ir f^ n ltjr k iiw itc il v a n d a a ti 
k on i n ir . D ir  sta a i sc  rc j's iib jck liw ilc il kan klaarl>lyklil< n ir  a a t x l i c  |x » silirw c  r c g o n l lc c n  w ord  
n ir. (V g l. in h icrd ir  v r r b a n d  d ir  li lr r a fu u r  a a n g r lia a l in P irn a a r  MW12 I 4 0  vn  8 2 .)
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i c g  a a n g e w e n d  m o e t  w o rd ,  k a n  'n  m e n s  sc s i d l i n g  h i e r v a n  n o o it  
v a n  sy g c lo o f s o o r tu ig in g  lo s g e m a a k  wore! nie. D ie  reg  fu n k s io n c c r  
non c c m n a a l  n ic  afsonderlik  nie m a a r  m oct steeds m et a n d e r  werk- 
l ikhc idshcg inse ls  re k e n in g  liou. D o o y ew cc rd  (1937:219) b c k lcm to o n  
hoofsaaklik  d ie  b c la n g  v an  d ie  so g e n a a m d e  su b s t ra a tk r in g e  (w etskringe  w at 
as o n d c rb o u  v ir  d ie  ju r id iesc  w elsk r ing  d ien)  by d ie  v o rm in g  v an  ’ 11 
regsbegrip , te rw yl d ie  so g e n a a m d e  su p ers ! raa tk r ing e  (die etiese en  pistiese 
w etskr inge) net by d ie  regs idec v a n  b e la n g  is (dit wil s i  v ir  d ie  n icer  
vo lm aak te ,  idcClc reg). V a n  d c r  V y v e r  (V a n  d e r  V y v e r  en V a n  Zyl 1982:109 
en 142-144) b c a a m  d a t  dit  n ic  noodsaak lik  is 0111 by reg sv o rm in g  m et die 
su p c r s t ra a tk r in g e  reken in g  tc liou nie.
A angcsien  d ie j t i r id ic sc  su p c r s t ra a tk r in g e  eg te r  a a n  d ie  regsidec beslag gee, 
lei dit tot '11 j j ry se nsw aard ige r  regstclscl indien  ctiesc cn geloofsnorm e wel by 
reg svo rm in g  ’n rol sp e d .  Die invloed v an  die b c lrokkc  m ens  sc gelools- 
o o r tn ig in g  k an  ook  na  m y  m e n in g  nooit b u i tc  rek en in g  gc laa t  w o rd  w a a r d i t  
op  b eg r ip sv o rm in g  oo r  regsubjck tiw itc i t  a a n k o m  nie. D ie  C’liristcnjuris  lict 
in li ierdic  v c r b a n d  d a n  ook d ie  ro ep in g  en v e rp l ig l in g  o m  regsbeg r ip pc  (en 
d ie  g eposi t ivecrdc  reg) by d ie  v o rm in g  van  cn igc  icgstcorc ticse sicning 
van n it  ’n Skr i f tuu r l ik e  v e r t r c k p u n t  tc beoordecl (D ooyew cerd  1937:205; 
S toker  1970:9-10).
W a n n e e r  d ie  regsub jck tiw itc i t  v a n  d ie  n a tu u r l ik e  persoon  o n t lc cd  w ord ,  
koin d ie  v r a a g  cers ten s  n a  vorc  waarnm d ie  n a t tm i  like persoon  as regsubjek  
op trec .  V i r  ’n C h r is te n  k an  d a a r  m a a r  eon a n tw o o rd  h ie ro p  wees; van w ec  
d ie  foil d a t  d ie  m ens  d ie  k roon  v a n  d ie  sk cp p in g  is, n a  d ie  beeld  v a n  G o d  
gcskap c  is en ,  liocwel self ’n  skepscl, d c u r  G o d  o o r  d ie  he le  sk cp p in g  gestcl is 
o m  dit le  b ew erk  cn  tc b c w a a k  (G en. 1:28; G en .  2:15; S toker  1970:13-17), 
t ree  d ie  m ens  a s s u b je k  in d ie  to ta lc  gcska|)e w erk likheid  op. D ie  feit da l  d ie  
m ens  b e e ld d r a e r  v a n  G o d  is, h c p a a l  volgcns S to k e r  (1970: 14-15) sy status:
“ Dit allcs vcro nd ers tc l  en  g e tu i g d a a r v a n  dal liy (die mens) *n s tan d ,  *n 
s ta tu s  in d ie  kosmos bek lee  w at  by stof, p lan t  cn  d ic r  o n tb rc ck ,  cn  wel 
’n  s ta tu s  m et  b c p a a ld c  funksies, ’n s ta tu s  v ir  b e p a a ld c  doele indes. Sy 
incns-wces, sy persoon-wecs v eronders le l  sy s tan d  in d ie  kosmos cn  vice 
versa” .
D ie  m en s  is d c u r  G o d  as sub jek  in d ie  sk cp p in g  gcp laas ,  en  d a a r o m  is d ie  
m ens  ook in d ie  regsverkeer ,  w a t  n ic  v an  d ie  to ta le  geskape  w erk likhe id  
losgcn iaak  k a n  w o rd  nie, in  te r in e  v a n  d ie  sk ep p in g so p d ra g  (wal ook  *n 
o p d r a g  lot o r d c n i n g  is) d r a c r  v an  reg te  en  ve rp l ig t inge .  D ie  reg ie  en 
v e rp l ig t in g e  sp ru i t  v o o r l  u it  d ie  feit d a l  G o d  d ie  m en s  met ’n  lx-soiidcrc a m p
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r n  o p d r a g  in d ie  sk c p p in g  gep laa s  hct, n a a m l ik  d a t  die  mens  as knningsk ind  
sekcre reg ie  hct n ia a r  as d ienskn eg  vail G o d  sekere verp l ig l ing c  lict (Stoker 
1970:15; Du l’lcssis 1979:399).
E n ige  regsielsel wat n ie  l i ie rd ic  G o d g e g e w c  rcgsub jek tiw itc i t  v an  d ie  m ens 
ei ken nie, ou t ken ’ 11 skepp ing sg cgcw ene .  V i r  ’n C h r is ten  kan  die regsiibjek- 
tiwiteii  v an  die  m ens  der l in lw e  n ic  ’n l io ed an ig h c id  wees w al  d e n r  d ie  
positicwe reg v erlcen  w ord  nie, w an t  d ie  positiewc reg  e rken  d a a rm e e  slegs 
’n skeppingsgegew ene. Sou ’n regstclscl h ic rd ic  G o dg egew c  regsubjektiwileit  
v an  d ie  m ens  on lk en ,  is dit  eg te r  nic n o o d w en d ig .sk y n re g  nie (dit kan  o n d r r  
b e p a a ld e  o m s la n d ig h e t lc  wel skyn rcg  wees), m a a r  vir ’n C h r is ten  is flit 
o n w a rc  reg.
I lit hoofdc  va n  flic G o d g e g e w c  s ta tu s  v a n  flic m en s  lict hy d ie  vcrn ioë  o m  as 
sulijek in die regsverkeer  o p  ic t ree  — li ie raan  on t leen  liy dus sy 
kom pelensies .  Allc m ensc  is d ra c r s  v a n  kom petensies ,  m a a r  nic in dicsell'dc 
m a te  nie. Kk wil m et V a n  Zyl sa a m s tc m  d a t  a llc  m ense  ten  m ins le  
regsbevocg, h an d c l in g sb ev o c g  cn verskyn in gsbcv ocg  is m a a r  flat hiertl ic  
kom petens ies  l>y so m m ig c  m ensc  (soos byvo o rb ee ld  kranks inn igcs cn 
infantes) in ’n m in d e rc  o f ’n m e e rd c rc  m a te  b c p c rk  w ord .  D a a r  b c s taan  ook 
wel vcel m c e r  as slcgs g c n o c m d c  clric kom p e ten s ie s ,  cn d ie  b lo te  I'eit d a l  ’n 
m ens  d r a c r  v an  k o m p e tens ie s  is, liou nic in d a t  liy f l rae r  van  al flic 
kom petens ies  liocl Ic wees nic. D it  s laan  eg le r  vas d a l  allc m ense  d ra c r s  van 
k om pe ten s ie s  is w eens die s ta tu s  w a l  d ie  m e n s  (cn flic m ens  a llccn)  in flic 
geskape w c ik l ikh c id  beklec.
Die I'eit flat G o d  flic s w a a r d m a g  a a n  flic o w c rh c id  gegee  hct,  lion v c rb a n d  
l i ic rm cc  (G en. 9:6; Iix. 21:12-15). Die o w crh c id  k an  d icn o o rccn k o in s t ig  wel 
’n pcrsoon  sc regsub jek tiw i le i t  horn o n tn c c m  (clcui by voorbee ld  flic 
dnrnls tral te vo l l rek ) ,  m a a r  g ro n f l l ig g en d  is dit n ic flic o w c rh c id  ol d ie  
positiewe reg  w a t  regsubjek tiw ile i t  a a n  ’n n a tu u r l ik c  pcrsoon  vcrlcen  nie.
2.5 D ie  m e n s  v a n s c l f s p r e k e n d  r e g s u b j e k
Mf>ewel K an t  (1797:10) nie d ie  bo g cm c ld c  Ski il'linirlikc s la n t lpu n l  navo lg  
n ie ,  hu lf lig  liy flic m c n in g  flat flic m en s  vansellsprekeiif l  (van  n a tu re )  
regsubjek  is, o in d a l  d ie  m e n s  ’n scdelikc wcsc is. H ie r t l ic  c icn skap  worfl nie 
f leu r  flic posi t iew c reg  a a n  flic m en s  vc r lcen  nic, m a a r  d ie  posi t iew c reg 
e rk en  d a a r in c c  nel ’n n a tu n r l ik e  gegew cne. D ie  s id l in g  v an  K a n t  vu rm  die 
g ro n d s la g  van  V o n  S a v ig n y  sc fiksicleoric , w a t  d a a r v a n  u i tg a a n  flat die  
m ens  as sedclikc wesc allccn in ind iv iduc lc  hocflanigheifl o p  rcgsnbjcktiwitcit
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a a n s p r a a k  kan  m aak .  Die regsubjek tiw ite i t  v an  d i r  regspersoon l)crus d a n  
n o o d w e n d ig  o p  ’n ju r id icsc  fiksic. D a l  d ie  m en s  as scdclikc w csr  o p  
regsubjek tiw ite i t  a a n sp ra a k  kan  m aak ,  w ord  nie bclwis nic, m a a r  V o n  
S av ign y  sc a f lc id ing  d a t  net d ie  ind iv iduc lc  m ens  werklik  best a a n  en  d r a e r  
v an  regsub jek tiw ite i t  kan  wees, k an  nie o n d e rsk ry f  w o rd  nic. Vcrskeie  a n d e r  
juriste is ook d ie  m e n in g  to cg eda an  d a t  regsubjektiw iteit  vanselfsprekend  
a a n  d ie  na t in ir l ik e  persoon  toekom , hoewcl h ie rd ie  juriste nic n o o d w en d ig  
hu llc  s ien ing  o p  ’n C h r is te l ike  u i tg a n g sp u n t  g ro n d  nie (vgl. d ie  l i t e r a tu u r  
a a n g e h a a l  in P ie n a a r  1982:143, vn  94).
2.5 D ie  r e g s p e r s o o n  n i c  v a n s e l f s p r e k e n d  r e g s u b j e k  n ie
In tcens tc l l ing  m e t  d ie  p osis ieby  ind iv iduc lc  mcrise kan  n ic s o n d c r  n icer  gesê 
w o rd  dal g rocpe  m ense  vanselfsprekend regsubjek tiw ite i t  vcrkry  nie. 
G ro c p v o rm in g  b c s taa n  wel vanse lfsp rekend ,  en sou d ie  positicwe reg dit 
o n tk cn ,  w o rd  sky n rcg  gepositiveer.  Allc g rocpc  het eg te r  n ie  regsubjek- 
t iw ite it  ( regspersoon likhe id )  nie, o m d a t  a lle g rocpe  nic n o o d w e n d ig  as 
r r g s u b j r k t r  in d ie  regsverkeer  o p tr c e  nic. l  og  b cs taa n  d a a r  in elke g rocp  d ie  
m oon tlik lie id  o m  as regspersoon  (regsubjek) o p  te tree, mits die g rocp  aan  
b e p a a ld e  vcic is tes  vo ldocn .  D ie  m o o n t l ik h c id  b c s ta an  dus flat ’n g rocp  
o n d e r  b e p a a ld e  o m s ta n d ig h e d e  ’n regsubjek  kan  wees. O n i  ’n regsubjek  tc 
kan wees, b c tck e n  e g te r  nie d a t  ’n g rocp  regsubjek tiw ite i t  het nic, w ant 
regsub jek t iw i te i t  is d ie  h o cd an ig h c id  v an  regsubjek  te wees. Gevolglik  stel 
d ie  s taa t l ike  positiewc rcg  d ie  vereistes vas w a a r a a n  ’n g ro cp  m o d  vo ldocn  
om  regsubjek tc wees.
D a a r  is reeds gewys o p  d ie  Icit da t  b c lang c  nie a l tyd  b e sk r rm in g sw aa rd ig  is 
nic (V an  d e r  V y v c r  en  V a n  ZyI 1982:398-399). Die ow crh e id  het tc a lle  tyc 
’n sam e le w in g so rd c n c n d e  fimksic e n  ind icn  d ie  ‘re g ie ’ van  'n  g ro cp  pcrsonc 
nic tot d ie  o rd e  in d ie  s am c lcw in g  h y d ra  nie, kan  h ie rd ie  ‘r e g ie ’ d c u r  die 
o w crhe id  o n tk cn  w o rd  so n d e r  d a t  d ie  o w crh e id  n o o d w en d ig  d a a rm c e  
skynrcg  posi t ivcer (V a n  d e r  V yv er  en V a n  Zyl 1972:42 en 43). Sou die 
doels tcllings v a n  ’n g ro ep  pcrsonc  n ie  in b e la n g  v an  d ie  sam clcw in g  wees nic 
o f  in fraudem legit (met bedrieg like  o o g m erk c )  skyn tc wees, is dit  d ie  ta a k  v an  
d ie  o w c rh e id  o i t i  regsubjek! iwiteit a a n  sod an ig c  g roep  tc w ee rh o u  ten c ind c  
d ie  b c la n g c  v an  a n d e r  m en se  tc bcskcrm . D a a r  b c s ta an  wye s teun  v ir  die 
s t a n d p u n t  da l  d ie  s taa t l ik e  positiewc rcg  o f  o w crh e id  regsub jek tiw ite i t  a a n  
regspersone  vcrlcen  (B ruacr ,  1962:13; L a rc n z ,  1980:115; K lo tz ,  1963:6-12; 
Hiiltncr, 1967:30).
O cnsky n lik  bots h ie rd ie  s t a n d p u n t  m e t  d ie  u i l sp raak  in die M orm on-saak,
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n a a m l ik  flat d ie  rcgspcrsoon  nic o w crh c id s to c s tcm m in g  b c n o d ig  a lvorens 
dit in d ie  regsve rkee r  kan  o p t r e c  nic. D a a r  m o e t  d u idc l ik  onderske i  w o rd  
lusscn u i td ru k l ik c  o w e rh e id s to e s tc m m in g  vir d ie  to t s t a n d k o m in g  van  'n  
regspersoon  cn d ie  v c r le n in g  v a n  rcgsub jck tiw itc i t  d e u r  d ie  posi t iew e reg. 
D ie  eers te  b eg r ip  om v a l  flic twccfle, m a a r  d ie  tw eede  b eg r ip  sluit nic 
nootlw cntl ig  flic eerste  in nic. E e rsg en o cm d c ,  w a t  ook as d ie  konscssicbcgrip  
a a n g e m e rk  w o rd ,  liou in d a l  ’n rcgspcrsoon  slcgs to t  s t a n d  k an  kom  indicn  
t la a r  d ie  ecn o f  a n d e r  u i td ru k l ik c  form cle  voorvcrc is tc  n a g ek o m  w ord .  In die 
E ngelsc  reg  b r in g  h ic rd ic  konsessiesistccm m ee  flat ’n rcgspcrsoon  slcgs d e u r  
konink likc  ok troo i o f  d e u r  w e tgew ing  geskcp kan  w ord ,  cn ind icn  flit 
o n lb reck ,  k an  regsub jek tiw ite i t  nic vcrlecn  w ord  nic.
D ie  mccste  E u ro p csc  rcgsiclscls, cn vcra l  flic N c d c r la n d s c  cn D uitsc  reg, reel 
w eens flic fcit d a t  flit gckotlif isccrde regstc.lscls is, alle a a n g c lc c n th c d c  
b e t r c f le n d r  regspcrsonc  d e u r  w e tg ew in g  ingcvolgc w a a rv a n  rcgis trasic  van  
’n rcgspcrsoon  vcrcis w ord . V o llcd ige  rcgsub jck tiw itc i t  kan  d a n  nie verleen 
w o rd  a lvorens  d ie  reg is t r a s ic h an d c l in g  afgcliantlc l is nic. D it  is tipicsc 
voorbcc ld c  v a n  d ie  w c rk ing  van  d ie  konsessiesistccm.
In flic S u id -A f r ik aan sc  reg  kom  sowcl g c tn ccn rcg lc l ikc  as s t a t u t í r e  regs- 
pcrson c  voor. In flic m ecstc  gcvallc  m o c t  s ta tu tê rc  rcgspcrsone ,  soos 
b yv o o rb ee ld  m a a t sk a p p y c ,  a a n  flie ccn  o f  a n d c r  rcg is tras icvcrc is tc  vf)lfloen. 
H ic r  is d ie  konscssicsistcem du s  wel v an  loepassing. By g cm ecn reg tc l ikc  
regspcrsonc is d a a r  geen form clc  rcgis irasievereis tcs  nic, cn  d c rh a l  we b cp aa l  
flic M orm on-saak  (w at oo r  gcm ec n reg tc l ik c  rcgspcrsone  hantlc l)  da l  d a a r  
gecn uildntklike o w c rh c id s lo c s tc m m in g  vcrcis w o rd  ten  eintlc a a n  gem ccn-  
rcg te like  rcgspcrsonc  rcg sub jck tiw i tc i t  tc vcr lecn  nic. Dit b c lckc n  eg le r  nic 
flat flic positiewe reg  nie vcrcistes w a a r a a n  cm  iteitc in flic S u id -A fr ikaan se  
reg  m oct vo ldo cn  a lvorens  hu lle  op  rcgsub jck tiw i tc i t  a a n s p r a a k  kan  m aak ,  
stcl nic. H ic rd ic  vcrcistes, soos d e u r  d ie  h ow c a a n  flic h a n d  v a n  R om ein s-  
H o l la n d s c  rcgsbcginscls gcsiel is, is reeds h ic rb o  bcsprcck . D a a r  is ook gcwys 
f>p d ie  b c la n g  w ai flic flocl o f  docls tc l l ings van  ’n regspersoon  v ir  flip 
v c r le n in g  v a n  rcgsub jck liw ilc i l  inhou .  So sal flic how e die rcgsuhjck liw ilc i l  
v a n  ’n cnti lc i t  met docls tcl lings w at o n w c l t ig  o l contra boms mores is, on tkcn .  
O o k  in d ie  S u id -A f r ik aan se  reg  o n t s t a a n  ’n regspersoon  dus n ic  vansclf- 
s p re k e n d  nic n ia a r  slcgs a a n  d ie  h a n d  van  bcginscls soos d e u r  flie positiewe 
reg neergclê.
2.6 V e r b o d e  r c g s p c r s o n e
Die v c r le n in g  v a n  rcgsub jck t iw i tc i t  d e u r  d ie  positiewe reg  h ou  ten  n ous tc
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v c rb a n d  m et vcrhof lc  organ isasics  in Su id-A frika .  D i r  v r a a g  o n ts ta a n  of 
h ic rd ic  organ isasics ,  w at  d c u r  w e tgew in g  vc rb icd  is, n ic  steeds rcgsub jck ­
tiwitcit het d c u r d a t  d a a r  n o g  steeds in te rn e  rcg sbc trckk ingc  tusscn die lede 
v an  d ie  o rgan isas ic  b e s taan  nic. W a t  w o rd  byvo o rb cc ld  v an  so ’n organisasic  
se bocdc l o( w r m o c  w a n n c c r  d it  v e rb ic d  w o rd ?  Dit k a n  to g g e b e u r  d a t  so ’n 
o rgan isasic  as cnl itcit ’n k o n trak  sluit en  o p t r c e  m e t  die bcdoc ling  o m  regtc 
en v c rp l ig l in g c  afsondcrlik  v an  d ie  sam cstc l lcnde  lede sc regie  cn v c r ­
p lig lingc  te kry. W a t  w o rd  cg te r  v a n  h ic rd ic  rcgtc  en verp l ig t in ge  w a n n r c r  
d ie  o rgan isasic  vcrb icd  w ord?
’n M o o n t l ik c  o p loss ing  is d a t  d ie  ow crh e id  ’n g ro e p  pcrsonc  sc hande l ings-  
bcvoeg dh c id  o f  v c rsky n ingsbcvocgdheid  kan  o n tn e c m  m a a r  nooit sodan ige  
g ro ep  sc regsb ev o eg d h e id  h o m  h ee l tcm al k an  o n tn e c m  nic. V olgcns h ic rd ie  
a rg u m e n t  sal v c rb o d c  organisasics steeds rcgsubjck tc  wees, welkc regsubjekte  
d a n  net in d ie  u i to c fcn ing  v an  k om pctcnsics  b cp c rk  is d c u r d a t  sekcrc 
k om pctensics  d c u r  d ie  o w c rh e id  a a n  b a n d c  gclê is. O m  by h ic rd ic  slolsom te 
kom  m oct m ens  n a tu u r l ik  a rg u m e n te c r  d a t  d ie  rcgspcrsoon sc rcgsubjck­
tiwitcit  vansc l lsp rck cnd  bes taan ,  aangcs icn  dit nic in d ie  gcheel d c u r  die 
ow crh e id  o n tn e c m  kan  w o rd  nic.
So ’n a r g u m e n t  ho u  e g te r  nic r e k e n in g  inct d ie  licit d a t  d ie  o w crh e id  ’n 
sa m c le w in g so rd c n e n d c  funksio het nie, w elkc funksie a a n  d ie  ow crh e id  die 
b cv o eg d h e id  ve r lccn  o m  a a n  g rocp c  w at nie in b c lan g  v an  d ie  sam clcw in g  
o p t r e e  nic, rcgsub jck tiw itc i t  te ontsc. D ie  cnigstc  vercislc is d a t  d ie  ow orhc id  
sy funksie m oct u itocfcn  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  rcgsbcginscls wat m e t  allc a n d c r  
bcginscls v an  d ie  w crklik lie id  rek en ing  m oct hou. In te rn e  rcgsbctrckkingc 
cn g ro e p v o rm in g  is d c rh a lw c  n ie  vo ld o en d c  g ro n d e  vir 'n  cnt itcit o m  op  
rcgsub jck tiw itc i t  a a n s p r a a k  tc m a a k  nie, m a a r  d ie  cut itcit sc ve rm o c  o m  in 
eks te rnc  rcg sbc trckk ing c  as ’n regsubjek  o p  tc tree  is ’n c icnskap  wat slcgs 
d c u r  d ie  positiewe reg  verlccn  o f  e rkcn  kan  w ord ,  ’n O rg an isa s ic  m e t  
o n w e t t ig c  docls lcllings k an  du s  v an  m eet a f a a n  nic regsub jek tiw i te i t  vc rkry  
n ie  (H o m m e s  1976:116; V a n  d c r  V y v c r  cn V a n  Zyl 1902:395; 398 cn  399; 
F o u r ic  1973 26; South African Defence and A id  h in d  v M  miter o f  fu s t ice (1967 1 
SA 263 (A)).
D ie p ro b lecm  ra a k  e g te r  ingcw ikkc ldcr  ind icn  ’n g roep  sc doclslcllings nic 
o n w e t t ig  o f  contra bonos mores is nie, m a a r  d ie  o w crh e id  d cso n d a n k s  aan  
so dan ige  g ro e p  rcg sub jck tiw itc i t  ontsc, b yvoorbcc ld  d ie  ow crhe id  ontsc 
regsubjektiwiteit  a a n  ’n g roep  v ro ue  w a t  ’n o rganisasic  met ’n licfdadigheids- 
o o g m erk  o p  d ie  b een  wil b r in g .  H o u  d ie  ow c rh e id  non  in h ic rd ic  gcval nic 
m et allc bcginscls w at m e t  liullc s a m c lew in g so rd cn en d c  funksie s a a m h a n g ,
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rck en in g  nic? D it  is ’n v r a a g  w at  net a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  d ie  spcsifieke 
o m s ta n d ig h e d e  v a n  elke gcval b e a n tw o o rd  kan  w ord .  D it  is by voorbce ld  
m o o n t l ik  d a t  d a a r  reeds ta lle  soortgelykc  l ic fdad igheidsorganisas ies  bes taan  
en  d a t  d i t  gevolglik n ie  in d ie  b e la n g  v a n  d ie  sa m elew ing  is d a t  nog  ’n 
soor tgelykc o rgan isas ic  in d ie  lewe gerocp  w o rd  nie. D ie  o w crh e id  w a t  so iets 
d ocn ,  skcp tog n ie s o n d c r  m e e r  d c u r  s o d a n ig c o p t r c d c s k y n re g  nic. D it  is heel 
m o o n t l ik  n ic  gocie  reg  nic, m a a r  d it  k an  nog  steeds krag tens  regsbeginsels en 
m e t  ’n sa m c lc w in g so rd c n c n d c  funksic gcskicd. A a n  d ie  feit d a t  regsubjek- 
t iw itc i t  d c u r  d ie  posi t icw e rcg  a a n  reg spe rson e  v erleen  w o rd ,  kan  dus nie 
o n tk o m  w o rd  nie.
D ie  reg sub jck tiw i tc i t  v an  ’n regspcrsoon  o n ts ta a n  d e rh a lw c  n ie  vansclf- 
sp rck en d  nic, cn  b lo tc  grocpsgcvoel o fg c s a m e n t l ik c  u itoefcn ing  v an  rcgtc  cn 
v c rp l ig t in g e  is n ie  v o ld o cn d e  o m  regsub jck tiw i tc i t  a a n  ’n g ro ep  te verleen  
nic. D ie  g ro ep  m o e t  d r a e r  wees v a n  rcg tc  cn  v c rp l ig t in g e  afsonderlik  v a n  die 
reg te  cn  v c rp l ig t in g e  v a n  d ie  sa m cs te l len d c  lede  d a a rv a n .  H ic rm c c  
g c p a a r d g a a n d c  m o c t  d ie  g ro ep  n a  b u i te  d e u r  d ie  regsordc  a a n  d ie  h a n d  v an  
vasgclcgdc regsbeginsels e rk en  w ord .  In d ie n  d ie  regso rdc  d ie  g ro ep  nie c rken  
nie, o n ts ta a n  regsub jek tiw i te i t  n ie  v ansc l lsp rck cn d  nic. ’n O n w c t t ig e  o f  
v c rb o d e  o rg an isas ic  val dus  b in n e  diesclfde k a d c r  as ’n v c ren ig in g  so nd cr  
regspersoonlikheid :  d a a r  k an  m o o n t l ik  o n d c r l in g e  reg sbe trekk in ge  tusscn 
d ie  lede  b e s taan ,  m a a r  geen reg sb e tre k k in g e  n a  b u i te  w o rd  d c u r  die 
regso rdc  e rk cn  nie. G evo lg lik  he t  so ’n g ro e p  as c n t i te i t  geen  k om pctcnsics  
nie.
2.7 R e g s u b j e k t i w i t e i t  a s  u i t s l u i t l i k e  k e n m e r k  v a n  d i e  m e n s
D a a r  is reeds h ie rb o  verw ys na  d ie  teo r ic  v a n  Bunz, w a t  im plisccr d a t  a a n  d ie  
docls tcllings w a a rm e e  ’n ve r in oë  belas w o rd  regsub jck tiw i tc i t  ver leen  word. 
In d ie  O os te  is reg su b jek t iw i te i t  al a a n  p la n te  toegeken , en  volgens 
I l in d o e rc g  w o rd  a fgodc  m e t  re g su b je k t iw i te i t  bcklce. J o u b e r t  (1951:7-8 cn 
13) is v a n  m e n in g  d a t  regsubjek tiw ite i t  wel a a n  iets an tlers  as d ie  m ens 
toegeken  kan  w o rd  cn  d a t  d a a r  in sod an ig c  to e k e n n in g  geen likticwe 
e lem en t  opgcslu it  l i  nie. In  d ie  G e r m a a n s e  rcg  he t  ’n  o o r led en e  as subjek 
gc funks ionccr ,  cn  h ie ru i t  he t  vcrskcic  ju r i s t c  d ie  a l lc id in g  g e m a a k  d a t  die 
regsvorrner  oënskyn lik  aa n  en igc  en t i tc i t  regsub jek tiw i te i t  k an  verleen . V a n  
Zyl (V a n  tier V y v c r  en  V a n  Zyl 1982:398-399) v c rm e ld  e g tc r  te reg  d a t  die 
regsvorrne r  slegs reg sub jek tiw i te i t  k an  v e r leen  a a n  c n t i te i te  w at  d a a rv o o r  
v a tb a a r  is, d it  wil s i  en t i te i tc  wic se reg te  b e sk c rm in g sw aa rd ig  is.
In  h ic rd ic  v c r b a n d  ka n  w ee r  verw ys w o rd  n a  d ie  s t a n d p u n t  d a t  regsubjek-
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liwilcil ’n rc g s b c g i ip  is wal vir regsoogm crkc  in v c rb a n d  incl b c p a a ld c  
cn l i ic i lc  g e b ru ik  w o rd  (H o m in e s  1976:116; Pa  I o n  Kt D c r l ia m  1972:393).
Im lien  d ie  g e m e e n sk a p  d c rh a lw c  bcbocflc  d a a r a a n  l>e( o m  al'godc, lyke or 
p la n te  as rcg su b jek lc  ic e rk cn ,  ve rv n l  d ie  rep  streets ’ 11 o rd e n e n d e  funksic 
ind ien  aa n  Iticulio behocftcs voldoen w o rd  d c u r  vir rcgsoogm crkc a a n  liierdie 
cn l i te i le  regs tib jckliw ilc it  i r  verlccn (V a n  d c r  V yver cn  V a n  Zyl 1982 
339-400; V a n  d c r  vy ver  & Jon ber l  1980:41). Die  re g sv o rm e r  kan d u s  a an  
a n d c r  en l i lc i te  as d ie  m en s  rcgsubjcktiw ileil  verleen so n d c r  d a l  dil  
n o o d w e n d ig  skynrcg  is, m a a r  d a n  liou d ie  re gsvo rm er  nie mel d ie  
skcp p ing sg cgcw cne  rek en in g  nie. D ie  feit d a t  d ie  regsv o rm er  n ic  mel 
S k r i f lu u r l ik e  beginsels r ek en in g  liou nic, m a a k  dil n ic skynrcg  nic m a a r  
m aak  dil vir ’ 11 C h r is ten  o n w a rc  reg.
Micrbo is a a n g ev o c i  d a t  S u b jck t iw itc il  (en regsubjek iiw itc i i)  ■ k rag lcns  
Skrif’lmirlikt* l)eginsels a a n  allc m ense  loekoin. K ra g tc n s  diesclfdc Skril- 
l im rlike  l)cginsrls kan  ook niks a n d c rs  as d ie  m ens  mel subjckliw ilc il  Ixrklcc 
w o rd  nic. D ie  skcpp ing so pd i 'ag ,  w a l  ’ 11 o p d r a g  lot o rd c n in g  is, hct a a n  die 
m ens  d ie  la ak  opgclc  om  die  sk cp p in g  tc b ew erk  cn  ic Ix 'waak. D crh a lw c  is 
die sk cp p in g  (slof, p lan t  cn dier) k rag tcns  d ie o r d e n in g s o p d r a g a a n  d ie  m ens 
o n d e rw o rp c  gestel. O o k  die rcgsw erk likhcid  m a a k  dccl van  die gcskapc 
w erk likhe id  uit . O m  en igc  a n d c r  cntitcit as d ie  m ens  101 regsnhjek  le vcrlicl 
is om  all)renk  a a n  d ie  m e n s  as b c c ld d r a c r  v a n  G o d  le d o c n  asook o m  d ie  
sk cp p in g so p d rag  Ic ncgcc r  (V an  N ispcn  toi S cv cn ac r  1934:374).
D ie  m ens  ircc  c g lc r  nic net in ind iv iduc lc  h o cd an ig l ic id  as rcgsnbjck  in die 
regsverkeer  o p  n ie  m a a r  ook in g ro cp v c r l ia n d .  K rgsub jek liw itc il  koni 
d c r l ia lw e  a llccn  d ie  m ens ( ind iv iducc l o f  in g ro e p v c rb a m l)  loc, cn dit is nic 
mel ’ 11 Skrifi uu r l ik c  s l a n d p u n l  v e rs o e n h a a r  o m  regsubjek i iwitcii a a n  'n  
a n d c r  cn ti le i l  as d ie  m ens ( ind iv i idueel o f  in g ro c p v c rb a n d )  ic verlccn nic. In  
o o rc e n s lc m m in g  m e l  d ie  sam c lcw in g so rd cn cn d e  laak  van  d ie  ow crhc id  
skryf  d ie  s laa l l ik e  posi t iew c leg  c g lc r  voor  w a l le r  vcrcistcs n a g ek o m  m o d  
w o rd  a lvo ren s  ’ 11 g ro ep  m et rrgsub jck tiw ilc il  bck lce  word.
V a n  H ac rso l lc  (1971:19) slel dil ircHcnd:
“ W a l  d a a r b i j  in hci b i jz o n d c r  dc (Igmir d c r  jurist isrlic pcrsoonlijkheid  
bclrcfl .. ., da l  doze  z ir li  tocli wel m cl  ecn zckcrc v o o rk cu r  lijk ic 
licch tcn  a a n  (allcrccrsl) in d iv iduc lc  n iensen  cn  (in Iw ecdc p laa ls)  
m c n s c n g ro c p c n  ... (V oor) d c  j u r i s t ... blijl’t z i c l i o p d c a c h l c r g r o n d  loch 
s teeds bew us l ,  da l  d czc  to csch r i jv in g sp u n tc n  loc.li a l l i jd  o p  ecn 
b c p a a ld c  wij/.e in v e ib a n d  si a a n  mcl m en sen ' ' .
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( R a a d p lc c g  ook V a n  d c r  V y v r r  I973:2fi(>; V a n  d c r  V y v c r  rn  Jonberl 
HMM):32 cn  i l ,  cn H o m in es  1970:1 1(>.)
n ( ï e m c c n s k a p  v a n  m en sc  wal in g rocpvc i  h a n d  mei rcgsubjek l iwitcit 
bck lcc  is, is e g tc r  m e c r  as d ie  o p le lso m  v a n  sy ledc. Oil k an  v o o r lb c s la a n  
o n g c a g  die w isscling v a n  ledc, dil licl reg ie  en v e rp l ig l in gc  idsm idrr l ik  v an  
d ie  v a n  d ie  ledc c n  hcl k c n m c rk c  w al  n ic  in a l lc  o ps ig tc  met d i r  v an  ’ 11 
ind iv idue le  m ens  o orccns lc in  nic (Foui 'ic  I973:.r>).
3. ’N  E I E  O M S K R Y W I N G  V A N  R E G S U B J E K T I W I T E I T
R cgsub jek l iw itc i t  k an  dus  o m s k ry f  w o rd  as flic k c n m crk  v a n  flic m ens  om  
a llccn  (as n a l i in r l ik c  pcrsoon) o f  in g ro c p v c r b a n d  (as regspersoon) op  ’ 11 
cicsoorlig r  wysc as ’ 11 reclc, konkrcc l o rg a n ic se 7 regsubjek  a a n  d ie  rcgs­
v c rkcc r  dccl ic  ncc m  tlcu r  t l r a e r  v a n  k o m p c tcn s ic  (w aaru i t  o n d c r  m ccr  
snb jek t iew e  reg ie  cn rcgsvc rp l ig l ing c  voorlv loci)  Ic wees, w clkc k o m p c lc n -  
sies l>y d ie  regspersoon  as en l i lc i l  a fsonderlik  v a n  flic kom pe tens ie s  van  d ie  
in d iv idn e  w a a rn i l  d ie  regspersoon  saam gcstc l  is, bcs laan .  M icrdic  k cn m crk  
is by rlie n a tu u r l ik c  pcrsoon  vanscllsprckciif l  as ’ 11 skcpp ingsgegcw ene  a an -  
wesig, lerwyl cl it by d ie  regspersoon  d c n r  flic positiewc reg  in 0 0 rcc.11- 
s t r m m in g  met d ie  o w crh c id  sc sam c lc w in g so rd c n o n d e  fiinksie cn  a a n  flic 
liand v a n  regsbcginscls vcrlcen  word.
D a a r m o c l  c g l c r g c w a a k  w ord  l e e n d i c  v c r s o c k in g o m  rcgsub jek tiw itc i t  v a n  
flic regspersoon  so n d c r  n icer mcl d ie  rcgsnbjckl iwitcit van  flic n a tu m  likc 
pcrsoo n  gclyk ic stcl. Die wyse vvaarop d ie  rcgsnbjck l iwitcit v a n  die 
na l i in r l ik c  pcrsoon  in d ie  rcgsvcrkccr  iiitgcocl'cn w ord ,  vcrskil a an m c rk l ik  
v a n  d ie  v a n  die regspersoon . Die Icil flat V 011 ( i i c rk c  nic d ie  cicsoorliglicif l 
v a n  d ie  k c n m c rk c  v a n  d ie  tw ee rcgs llgu rc  a a n d n i  nic, kan  as flic g roo lslc  
lecin te  in sy nrgjicrsoonslcoric  a a n g c n ic rk  w o rd  (P ie n a a r  I 9112:73-75).
Die to c rc k c n in g  v an  m cnslikc c icn sk a p p c  a a 11 g rocp  v e rba  n d e  is eg te r  so olid 
soos d ie  m e n s d o m  self  (I’olloek cn  M a i t l a n d ,  11195 (II. 1:171). l lo e w e l  ’ 11 
regspersoon  o m s k ry f  w o rd  as '11 cn li tc i l  (b e s la a n d c  nil mense) w a a ra a n  
regsubjek tiw ile i t  verlccn  is, kan  d ie  na l i in r l ik c  pcrsoon  cn die  regspersoon  sc 
o p l r e d c  in din rcgsvcrkccr  nic a a n  m c k a a r  gclykgcstcl w ord  blool oniflat 
a lbc i ’ 11 g c m cc n sk ap l ik c  k c n m c rk ,  n a a m l ik  rcgsnb jck l iw i le i t ,  vc r lo on  nic.
7 Dil- 0 1  ^ an r slii.'in liy rr K sp n so n r  a lty d  i)|) ini-nsi-. K:i;i<l|>lrrfliHik I lomni<-s, I!Í72:1 Mi. rn  V an  
I Inrrsohr, I !I7 1: 120.
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H o m in es  ( I D72: I Hi) bck lcm lo o n  flic Ceil da l  d i r  ondcrskc id  tussen d i r  Iw'cc 
regs llgnrc  in d i r  reg ve rkee r  sleeds g e l ia n d l ia a f  m o d  word. YVcriis li icrdic 
ondcrskc id  is dil m o o n l l ik  om  d ie reg su b je k t  iwileil v an  d ie  regspersoon as ’ 11 
werklik lic id  Ic e rkcn  cn nie (soos V o n  S av igny)  slegs die rcgsnbjek liw ile i l  
van  flic n a t i in r l ikc  j)crsoon as '11 werkliklicid te a a n v a a r  nie.
D ie  regspersoon  is wel nil lede saam gcste l ,  m a a r  d ie  regsnl jcktiwilcit van 
die g ro c p v c r b a n d  is nic kollcklief nil die  som v an  die a lsondcrlikc  
rcgsnb jck liw i lc i tc  v an  die lede saam gcslc l nic. Dil is d ns  regsubjekt iwitcil 
w at  die  g ro c p v c r b a n d  as ’ 11 en l i te i l  in eic rcg  tockom . D a a ro tn  m o d  d a a r  by 
d ie  f \m ksiohcring  van  d ie  regspersoon  in d ie  p rak ty k  steeds rrken ii ig  gcliou 
w ord  met die eic a a r d  van  die rcgspeisoon cn d ie  Ini I dal d ie  regsnbjck liw itc i t  
v a n  die  regspersoon  op  ’n e iesoorlige  wysc tol i i i ldn ik k in g  kom (wal nic  
n o o d w en d ig  oo rccn s lcm  m et d ie  wysc w a a ro p  d ie  regsubjckliw ile i l  van  die 
n a tm ir l ikc  persoon tol u i td n ik k in g  kom  nic).
V on C Jicrke lict d ie  gelykskakclingsproses lussen die mens cn die regspersoon 
le vcr  gevocr. I Iy bcskou d ie  regspersoon as ’ 11 s i ipcro rgnn ism c m et nicnslike 
kenm crke .  I )e sn ic lccn s taand c  is dil wel m oon l lik  dal b cp aa ld c  keimicrkc 
wal by m ense  v o o rk om , 0 0 k by 'n  regspersoon  kan voorkom . Alle nicnslike 
k en m c rk e  kom  e g le r  nic by regspersone  voor nie, cn die k e n m crk e  w a t  wel 
by albci n n n g r i rc l  w ord ,  s tem  gcwf>onlik 0 0 k nie in alle ops ig ic  o o r r e n  nie. 
So is dil m oo n l l ik  dal regsbeg r ipp e  soos w ilsooreenslem m ing ,  wilsvorming, 
skidd cn l ia n d e l in g  by d ie  regspersoon  g eb ru ik  k an  w o rd ,  m a a r  d a n  nic 
n o o d w e n d ig  in d iesc lldc  sin as die w ilsvorm ing ,  sknld  ol l ian de l in g  v a n  d ir  
n a lm n l i k c  pcrsoo n  nie — elk is ’n e iesoorlige  enlilc.it wal o p  ’n eic, 
k e m n e rk e n d e  wyse as subjek a a n  die regsverkeer t l r r lneem .
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